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Nyssa Bulldogs Down Vallivue 20-13 
For Fourth Win of Football Season

By FRANK PARR
The Nyssa Bulldogs gave a good offensive show early in 

the first quarter and then again in the second half to win 
their fourth game of the grid season Friday evening over 
Vallivue high school by a score of 20-13 at Caldwell.

The winless Falcons in their first football season have been 
improving each week and looked very good at times during 
-------------------------------------- ♦this hard-fought game. 
Advantages oi Sports

NYSSA HIGH SCHOOL 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Nov. 1, 8 p.m.—Football, Meri
dian here.

Nov. 2—GAA state convention. 
5 — FFA - FHA pancake 
and panel discussion.
7. 8 pun. — Senior career

8 — Student government

Nov.
supper

Nov. 
night.

Nov. 
day.

Nov. 8-9—Operetta, "Man From 
Venus."

Explained by Morford a first down on practically
By COACH BOB MORFORD
Is football too dangerous? The 

question often posed by parents 
is whether they should allow 
their boy to participate in junior 
or senior high school football pro
grams. Another question which 
frequently arises is whether it is 
better for a student to make “A” 
grades than to put in extra time 
in athletics which might possibly 
lower his grades to a “B” aver
age.

Football is not a dangerous 
sport when played under the 
supervision of school coaches and 
with proper equipment.
Accidents Fewer

As Coach Lynn Waldorf so 
tersely stated a few years ago, 
if the same number of teenagers 
were NOT practicing for football, 
more of them would be injured 
or killed, as in auto accidents, 
than hurt on the gridiron.

Nowadays, thanks t o dental 
aids, hardly a single player even 
chips a tooth during the entire 
football season.

And the few injuries that occur 
are usually sprained ankles or 
maybe a broken leg—not fatal in
juries.

Football teaches them play. It 
also gives the boys excellent phy
sical drill, which in itself is ad
mirable health insurance for a 
longer life.

And it meanwhile broadens the 
boy’s perspective so he is not a 
narrow, horn-rimmed glasses in
trovert all his life with little con
tact with reality.

We’d have far better teachers 
and preachers if they had all 
played football or engaged in 
other competitive athletics dur
ing high school and college.
Health Insurance

Our medical and dental colleges 
are beginning to realize, too, that 
a “B” student who has a well- 
rounded personality from athle
tics and social leadership on the 
campus, is usually superior to an 
‘‘A’’ student who has a shut - in 
personality.

Besides, I am not joking re
garding the health insurance that 
athletics offer.

Heart trouble is now the Num
ber One cause of death in Am
erica, producing three times as 
many fatalities as all forms of 
cancer combined.

An athlete tends to have a lar
ger heart, which means his two 
coronary arteries are likewise 
bigger.

Thus, as the coronary arteries 
grow thicker from hardening, 
due to old age, they don’t get 
plugged up as readily.

For when a tiny blood clot 
flows along a coronary artery, it 
is not as likely to plug up the 
artery if the latter is larger. So I 
please remember that exercise, I 
especially running and distance 
swimming, produces larger hearts. I 
Heart Beats Slower

An athlete’s heart thus doesn’t 
beat as fast as the heart of the 
non-athlete. A two - miler may 
thus have a normal pulse rate 
of only 66, instead of 72.

His larger heart thus gets six 
additional rest periods or “heart 
naps” every minute.

Since he doesn’t race his hu
man “motor” as fast as does the 
non-athlete, it doesn’t wear out 
as rapidly.

So encourage your children to 
build up more rugged hearts dur
ing youth, especially if they 
maintain a “B” average mean
while in their studies.

Athletic coaches also veto li
quor and tobacco, so your sons 
benefit from that positive instruc
tion, too.

(From the Nyssa High Bulldog)

NYSSA 
THEATRE

every play, with Craig Bur
bank, Noble Morinaka and Les 
Mayden taking turns as ball car
riers. Gene Brown went around 
right end to score the first touch
down.
Extra Point on Second Try

Nyssa was offside on the first 
try for point, and then Morinaka 
skirted left end for the conver
sion. The score stood 7-0, Nyssa.

After an exchange of punts, 
Vallivue took over and went 70 
yards in 11 plays for a touch
down. The extra point attempt 
was good and the score was tied 
at 7-7. That ended scoring in the 
first half.

After taking a punt midway in 
the third quarter on the Vallivue 
49, Nyssa went straight downfield 
for her second score, with Bur
bank plunging over from the 2.

The Bulldogs were again pe
nalized on the try for point and 
again Morinaka carried 7 yards 
for the 
score.
Falcons

Nyssa 
and Ward, Vallivue quarterback, 
turned on a passing attack that 
netted 60 yards in five plays. The 
Falcons made their second score 
but failed to get the extra point. 
Score was 14-13 in favor of the 
Bulldogs.

Then came a controversial on
side kick. The officials erred in 
allowing the Falcons to kick over 
and the incident fired up the 
Bulldogs. After exchanging punts 
the Nyssans turned on their of
fense again and Morinaka scored 
on an 8 - yard gallop. Burbank 
went over for the extra point. 
That ended scoring for the eve
ning and Nyssa won 20-13.
Backfield Outstanding

Mayden, defensive specialist, 
took over on offense for the in
jured Rudy Atagi and played an 
outstanding game, as did Mori
naka, Burbank and Brown in the 
backfield.

The line was good most of the j 
time except for the second quar
ter when the Falcons seemed to 
penetrate at will. Coach Bob 
Morford must have straightened 
the boys out at halftime and they 
came back strong to play a good 
game.

Ward was outstanding for Val
livue. He is the son of Conley 
Ward, former Nyssa high school 
student who now teaches at Cald
well high school.

The Bulldogs play the last 
game of the season Friday eve
ning on their home field against 
Meridian. The local boys have 
played interesting ball all sea
son and a good crowd is ex
pected to see them wind up the 
1963 season.

RETURN TO TEXAS BASE
Private First Class and Mrs. 

Eden R. Lopez have returned to 
Fort Hood, Texas, after spending 
two weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Lopez. The latter 
accompanied her son and daugh
ter-in-law to Texas to visit rela
tives and friends.

Four Accident Cases 
Treated at Hospital

Milo Meidinger of Concord, 
Calif., was treated Saturday at 
Malheur Memorial hospital for 
birdshot wounds on both lips.

Donald Meldrun, route 1, On
tario, was treated Monday for 
first, second and third degree 
burns on his left forearm. He was 
burned when a hot pipe covered 
with lime dust exploded into 
flame at Amalgamated Sugar fac
tory where he is employed.

Lois Morrison, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of 
Caldwell, was given emergency 
treatment Tuesday for the loss of 
two fingers on her right hand. 
Her fingers were accidentally 
amputated while playing at the

ADRIAN GAME SCHEDULED
Adrian Antelopes will meet the 

McCall football squad at 3:30 Fri-' 
day afternoon on the Oregon 
gridiron. This will be the final, 
game of the season for Adrian.

FRIDAY DANCE SLATED
Adrian drill team is sponsoring 

a dance to be held at 8 o’clock 
Friday evening in the American 
Legion hall.

home of her grandparents in Ap
ple Valley.

E. L. McCrady sustained sec
ond degree burns on his right 
hand Wednesday while capping a 
valve on machinery at Amalga
mated Sugar company and it ex
ploded in his hand.

All four patients were released 
following treatment.

Nyssa Births . ..
Oct. 24—To Mr. and Mrs. Ver

non Slippy of Nyssa, a 6-pound, 
10-ounce boy, Daniel.

Oct. 24—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Skeen of Nyssa, a 6-pound, 6- 
ounce girl, Julie.

Oct. 25—To Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ishida of Parma, an 8-pound, 1%- 
ounce boy, Keith.

Oct. 25—To Mr. and Mrs. Do
mingo Ybanez of Nyssa, a 6- 
pound, 13-ounce boy, Johnny.

Oct. 26—To Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Calhoun of Nyssa, a 7-pound, 
2%-ounce boy, Wesley Scott.

Oct. 28—To Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Cleaver of Nyssa, a 7-pound, 
5-ounce boy, unnamed.

Oct. 29—To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Short of Parma, a 5-pound, 15- 
ounce boy, Timothy Allen.

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Mr. and Mrs. George McKee 

visited Sunday with Mrs. Albert 
Notheis and Vic Marshall, both 
of whom are patients in a Cald
well hospital. The McKees re
turned home via Wilder and were 
evening guests of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Armstrong.

ATTEND PARTY IN VALE
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kurtz, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Schoen were guests 
at a pinochle party given Satur
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Paxton near 
Vale.

Oct. 29—To Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Finch of Nyssa, a 5 - pound, 
1%-ounce girl, Lenore Adele.

extra point for a 14-7

Make Last Score
kicked off to Valli vue

Band Director Gives 
Brief History of Trip 
To Rose Parade Jan. 1 

(Continued from Page 1)
the cafetorium at 8:16 p.m. Nov. 
8-9. Band members also have 
light bulbs for sale. Other fund 
raising projects will be announced 
later.

It is estimated by the Tourna
ment of Roses association that 
over 100 million people will view 
the Rose Parade on television this 
New Year’s Day, the band di
rector concluded.

Phon* 372-3932

HUNT PHEASANTS IN AREA
Guests at the Ed Brandt home 

during the past week were friends 
who hunted pheasants in the 
area. Returning to their homes 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Miller and Barney Johnson of 
Eastside, Ore.; Hoy Hoover and 
Don Wooth of Empire, Ore.; Jerry 
Daugherty and Clyde Allen of 
North Bend; Tommy Mishler of 
Sheridan, Ore.

Orville Mishler and Merlin Wil
son of North Bend and Roy John
son of Eastside plan to remain 
another week.

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY 

November 1, 2 and 3 
A Great Picture 

Based on a Story 
in the Greatest 

of Books!

"BARABBUS" 
IN COLOR 
— With — 

Anthony Quinn 
Silvana Mangano 
Arthur Kennedy

PRESENT DEMONSTRATIONS
Demonstrations of newer trends 

in math and science were pre
sented this week for local teach
ers by George Katagiri and 
Chuck Jaeger. The two men are 
from the Oregon Department of 
Education with Katagiri being 
consultant in science and Jaeger 
in mathematics.

ENTERS BOISE HOSPITAL
Frank Graham suffered a stroke 

Saturday night at his home on 
route 2, Nyssa. He was taken to 
the Veterans’ hospital in Boise 
Monday and is reported to be in 
satisfactory condition. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Howell of rural Nys
sa and John Howell of Payette 
visited him Sunday at his home.

Classifieds Got Quick Results!

4 BOXES

F & P-Halves-No. 2% Size

PEARS
79'

2 for 69*

49'
YOUNG

$1 29'
Medium —Western — Fresh

Roman Beauty

We Give SRV Green Stamps

PRODUCE

MARKET

2

Bank Days Every Tuesday — 3 p.m.

3 for 89*

424 Main Street . . . Nyssa, Oregon

I *

fwwt qw/riy Aocf /awri tie/oa/etfprices

WF «EIHWW HFOF *WwK Wilwr slfcBVS •
Kraft—Velveeta

CHEESE
..........79'

M. J. B. — Regular and Drip

COFFEE
2-Lb. C 1 19
Can............................ ▼A

FACIAL TISSUE 89c
Festival — 40-Oz. Size

Strawberry Jam
Jar
Only

No. 2^2 Size Cans

69^
Libby's
PEACHES________
Treasure Valley —24-Oz. Bottles
SYRUP ......................
Jolly Time — White or Yellow
POPCORN............ 2-Lb. Pkg. 29*

FROZEN FOODS

Utah — Full Size — PUMPKIN

PIES

CELERY IQc
2 Stalks..................... * W

apples 79c
Half Bushel.................. “ **

ME ATA i
J

Local Young Pork —

PORK 
CHOPS

BEEF 
LIVER

JliFÉa à k.
A
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